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Abstract
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
The main purpose of this study was to identify the pattern of participation of Klang community
towards leisure time activity. This study involved 421 total respondents in Klang. The methodology
used was quantitative method and the instrument of the questionnaire was adapted and adopted from
Godin and Shephard, (1997). Besides, the results also showed facility near a community that may be
used by them and the questionnaire was adapted and adopted from Sylvia, (2004). The results showed a
different group of people run different patterns of activity as these activities counted daily in a week.
Overall Klang community had chosen activities in house as their most done activities such as surfing
the internet and cooking. Besides, the different groups of gender used to run different sports activities
same goes to a different group of ages as badminton and futsal were most sports activities done by the
community. In conclusion, a different group of gender and ages run different patterns of activities in
Klang.
Keywords: pattern of participation, activities done in a week, Klang community

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction
Leisure is defined as a freely chosen activity, which involves meaningful, internally motivated, and
enjoyable experiences outside of obligatory works, such as school or a job (Godbey, 1994; Rahim,
et.al, 2011). Some form of physical exertion during free time, such as sports and physical activity are
referred to as active leisure, whereas passive leisure is characterized as a restful, static and quiet timeout activity in which one does not engage in physical exertion during free time (Joudrey & Wallace,
2009). Leisure is defined as a freely chosen activity, which involves meaningful, internally motivated,
and enjoyable experiences outside of obligatory works, such as school or a job (Godbey, 1994).
According to Kim (2018), leisure can be classified into two which are active leisure and passive
leisure.
Leisure-time physical activity is associated with reduced risks for mortality from all causes,
cardiovascular disease (CVD), and cancer (Donnovan, 2017). Regular physical activity plays a major
role in maintaining good physical and mental health and in the prevention of non-communicable
diseases (Josephine, 2017). According to Badura, (2015), Participation in organized leisure-time
activities (OLTA) has been linked to healthy youth development.
Participation in informal and formal leisure activities supports children in developing functional social
skills and helps them to form social networks and friendships. It provides opportunities to learn and
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develop skills, can provide children with a sense of belonging, and promotes long-term mental and
physical health (Anna, 2013).
Leisure-time physical activity (LTPA) considered one of the most important physical activity domains
for public health intervention and research. It is an important subtype of physical activity (PA) for
research and behavior change intervention in the oncology context. Compared to household,
occupational, and commuting physical activities, leisure-time physical activity may provide the
greatest opportunity for enjoyment and improvement in fitness- and health-related benefits (Amireault,
2015). Leisure can happen inside organized or unorganized environments. An individual can gain from
leisure in a formal or informal manner. The idea of leisure is frequently identified with the opportunity
for people to be what they want and the opportunity from limitations that keep people from looking for
fulfilling closes (Edginton, 2006). Leisure regularly includes people looking for joy and satisfaction
living. There might be sure suddenness to the leisure experience wherein the pioneer of action tries to
make a structure without denying people of their apparent opportunity (Edginton, 2006).
The mixing and advancement of physical activity in leisure conditions may hold an incredible
guarantee of improving the lives of people. For most children and youth, leisure time gives a
phenomenal scene to physical exercises going from informal play to increasingly intricate and
profoundly sorted out sports and athletic occasions (Edginton, 2006). For adults, most, if not all,
physical action will happen during their leisure time. With legitimate instructive and coaching projects,
children and youth can convey into their adulthood the qualities and advantages picked up from taking
an interest in leisure-time physical activity (Edginton, 2006).
In global, there were different patterns of leisure-time physical activity participation among children,
adolescents and adults. The participation of child and adolescent were highly dependent upon the
region. Besides, the participation of youth team sport in American was high meanwhile the likely
participation in lifelong physical activities was high in the Eastern Mediterranean and Western Pacific.
Next, running and walking were consistent participation for adults globally. Among all these age
groups and regions, soccer most popular among them (Hulteen, 2016).
The participation of leisure activity can be defined as how humans contribute their free time towards an
activity that is free from rules and regulations. It is shown that participation in leisure activity been
done in free time. Leisure activity also can be defined as people utilized their time to perform various
activities (Torkildsen, 2005). While, leisure patterns, like other aspects of human behavior, are believed
to exhibit both change and continuity across the life span (Iso-Ahola, 1980; Kelly, 1974, 1977).
According to Iso-Aloha (1980), as individuals age, they are changing physical, psychological, and
social circumstances impact on the ways they use their free time.
Hulteen (2007), founded that there were activities that been done by most of the group of age globally
which were children, adolescents, and adults. These activities were categorized as lifelong physical
activity and team sports activity.
Table 1: Top five activities been participate globally
Group of age

Activities

Purpose

Children

Soccer
Basketball
Volleyball
Baseball
Swimming

Team sport
Team sport
Team sport
Team sport
Lifelong physical activity

Adolescent

Swimming
Running
Soccer
Cycling

Lifelong physical activity
Lifelong physical activity
Team sport
Lifelong physical activity
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Adult

Walking

Lifelong physical activity

Running
Walking
Cycling
Swimming
Resistance training

Lifelong physical activity
Lifelong physical activity
Lifelong physical activity
Lifelong physical activity
Lifelong physical activity

Gender orientation is the most grounded contributing variable to contrasts in relaxation designs, even
among the informed. Men general take part in dynamic recreation, while ladies take part in aloof
relaxation because of natural contrasts as well as conventional gender orientation jobs in which ladies
are bound to get associated with parental figure's jobs inside the home, which may decrease the nature
of relaxation for ladies (Andrijašević et al., 2005; Bittman & Wajcman, 2000; McGinnis, Chun,
&McQuillan, 2003).
In addition, male university students interest in games and physical movement more than female
college students, while the females seek after progressively detached relaxation, for example, tuning in
to music, perusing books and magazines, going to chapel, taking part in family and family tasks, and
taking treks (Andrijašević et al., 2005; Bouillet, Ilisin, & Potocnik, 2008; Rahim et al., 2011). Because
of thought processes in partaking in recreation exercises contrast among young men and young women
(Leversen et al., 2012). Young ladies are all the more socially roused (Francis &Kentel, 2008) and see
'accomplishment recreation' as characterized (Passmore & French, 2001) to be less charming than
young fellows do. Young ladies appear to be more pulled in to organized exercises and young men to
unstructured exercises (Geidne et al., 2015; Lindström and Öqvist, 2013).
Also, male understudies contribute about twice as much vitality looking into physical activities as
female students do and they partake in recreation clubs multiple times more than female understudies
do. This is unsurprising with the investigation in which female students were shown to be slanted to
pick isolates unwinding practices just as to require in clear amusement capacities when appeared
differently in relation to male understudies (Hickerson and Beggs, 2007). In addition, females are
almost certain than males to create wellbeing distress related to an absence of physical action
(Andrijašević et al., 2005; Buckworth, 2001).

Public facilities
The network of public facilities represents one of the many factors that influence the quality of life
within the urban environment (Ana, 2016). One of the main attributes of the public facilities is that
they provide members of the local community with the services they require in order to live a
qualitative life, such as unlimited access to elementary, secondary and tertiary education, health
facilities (for both preventing and dealing with health problems), commercial facilities, green areas,
public parking, etc. (Ana, 2016).
In addition, the network of public facilities positively influences the society by providing work for a
large number of citizens, from different backgrounds and with various specializations that can thus
reach their potential, while also contributing to the well-being of the community as a whole. But the
most important attribute of the public facilities is that they dramatically increase the attraction potential
of the public space, thus playing a crucial role within the urban network (Ana, 2016). In other words,
the public facilities animate the built tissue, attracting people and generating activities, an essential
factor for a lively urban environment, as well as for a qualitative urban life (Ana, 2016).
Based on a previous study in Norway, sports facilities have formed part of Norwegian public health
policies to increase physical activity among children and adolescents. According to Torgeir (2008), the
results had explored 662 young people’s who were (age6-9 years), used 19 different kinds of sports
facilities. According to Torgeir (2008), the findings indicate that sports facilities, in general, were less
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used by girls, adolescents (14—16 years) and the least active (physically active ≤ 1 times/week outside
school) than by boys, children (6—13 years) and the most active (physically active ≥ 4 times/ week
outside school). More general, multifunctional facilities were used to a greater extent than specialized
facilities, particularly by the least active. Distance to the facility was important for the use of common
facilities (Torgeir, 2008).
The purpose of this study is to investigate the leisure activity participation pattern among Klang
community and identify public facilities that can be used by Klang community.

Methodology
The researcher used a quantitative method under the descriptive research to collect data to identify the
most activity been done by Klang district community in a week. Besides, the use of descriptive
research is to identify public facilities in near Klang community. So, the use of descriptive research
would count the frequency of both objectives.

Respondent
The population of Klang district’s community, Selangor in 2010 was around 861,189
(www.citypopulation.de), so that the sample size was (N=383). The probability sampling that was used
by the researcher was convenience sampling which the researcher choose random Klang community to
answer the questionnaires. 421 respondents had involved in this study. For gender, there were
234(55.6%) male respondents and 187(44.4%) female. Besides, respondents involved in this study
were within the age group from 19 to 65 years old and others, which is below 19 and above 65years
old. The percentages of 19 years old and below was 69(16.4%), 20 – 34 years old was 241(57.2%), 35
– 49 years old was 78(18.5), 50 – 64 years old was 24(5.7%) and 65 years old and above was 9(2.1%).
Other than that, it showed the sector of occupation of respondents which were government 98(23.3%),
private 133(31.6%), self-employed14(3.3%) and unemployed 176(41.8%). Lastly, the result shows
monthly income of respondents which were no income (41.8%), less than RM1,500 (12.6%),
RM1,500-RM2,499 (19.2%), RM2,500-RM3,499 (14.5%) and more than RM3,500 (11.9%).

Instrumentation
The questionnaire was an instrument of the research that consists of a set of questions to obtain
information from the respondents. The questionnaire is provided in two languages which covered both
Malay and English language. There were three sections that will be cover by the proposed
questionnaire which were section A consist of demographic profile- it consists of six questions started
with gender, age, marital status, race, occupation, and monthly income.
Section B consist of activity done in a week consists of sports, active recreation, passive recreation,
academic activities and activities at home adapted and adopted from Godin and Shephard (1997) and
section C of this questionnaire on public facility near home and how ‘easy’ to use it by Sylvia (2004)
consist of 11 elements. The studies were used Likert-4 scale, with “too difficult” (1 point) to “too easy”
(4).

Data Collection Procedure
The researcher was seeking approval of ethics first before the actual research conducted. The
questionnaire distributed to the respondent after the supervisor had approved the questionnaire. The
researcher collected the questionnaire after the respondent completed answering the questionnaire. In
this research, the researcher was analyzed by using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS)
Version 21, which transforms raw data into a value from that will provide a variety of information to
identify all the factors in a situation.
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Findings
There were a total of 421 respondents answered the questionnaire completely and no missing data
based on the data collection. For gender, there were 234 males respondents and 187 females. Besides,
respondents involved in this study were within the age group from 19 to 65 years old and others which
is below 19 and above 65years old. The percentages shown in the table were 19 years old and below
was 69, 20 – 34 years old was 241, 35 – 49 years old was 78, 50 – 64 years old was 24 and 65 years old
and above was 9. Then, the results of the research were stated below.

Leisure activities been done by Klang community in a week
Table 2.0 showed most activity been done by an overall of the respondents during their free time in a
week. These activities were included, sports activities, active recreation, and passive recreation
activities. The table shows the most activity done on Monday were surfing the internet (113), watching
television (75), futsal (61), cooking (33) and jogging (21). The most activities have been done on
Tuesday were surfing the internet (121), cooking (74), watching television (71), badminton (32) and
playing a video game (28). Next, most activity been done on Wednesday were cooking (113), surfing
the internet (90), badminton (60) watching television (58) and jogging (50). Most activities done on
Thursday by Klang district community were surfing the internet (96), cooking (61), badminton (33),
gymnasium (23) and futsal (20). Besides, most activities done on Friday were surfing the internet
(105), cooking (56) watching television (48), hang out with friends (29) and playing a video game (29).
On Saturday, the most activity done was jogging (75), cooking (68) cinema (56), badminton (30) and
shopping (19). Lastly, most activities done on Sunday were jogging (105), cinema (84) surfing internet
(53), cooking (48) and hang out with family (33).
Table 2: Most activity done by overall Klang community
Day

Overall
Activity

Frequency (n)

Monday

Surfing internet
Watching television
Futsal
Cooking
Jogging

113
75
61
33
21

Tuesday

Surfing internet
Cooking
Watching television
Badminton
Playing video game

121
74
71
32
28

Wednesday

Cooking
Surfing internet
Badminton
Watching television
Jogging

113
90
60
58
50

Thursday

Surfing internet
Cooking
Badminton
Gymnasium
Futsal

96
61
33
23
20

Friday

Surfing internet
Cooking

105
56
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Watching television
Hangout with friends
Playing video game

48
29
29

Saturday

Jogging
Cooking
Cinema
Badminton
Shopping

75
68
56
30
19

Sunday

Jogging
Cinema
Surfing internet
Cooking
Hangout with family

105
84
53
48
33

Table 3: Most activity done in a week by gender
Gender
Male

Activity
Surfing internet
Futsal
Badminton
Jogging
Playing video game

Frequency (n)
271
99
97
93
85

Female

Surfing internet
Cooking
Jogging
Watching television
Sleeping

287
271
181
164
25

The table above shows most activities that been done by gender. These activities counted based on the
total participation by the groups of gender. The most activity that been done by male were surfing
internet (n=271), futsal (n=99), badminton (n=97), jogging (n=93) and playing video game (n=85).
Besides, a most activity that been done by females was surfing the internet (n=287), cooking (n=271),
jogging (n=181), watching television (n=164) and sleeping (n=25).
Table 4: Most activity done by group of age
Group of age
Adolescent

Activity
Cinema
Jogging
Badminton
Basketball
Watching television

Frequency (n)
48
47
47
27
24

Early adult

Surfing internet
Jogging
Cooking
Watching television
Badminton

355
144
125
117
94

Middle-aged adult

Cooking

105
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Late adult

Badminton
Jogging
Hangout with family
Cinema

98
94
37
32

Cooking
Watching television
Walking at park
Surfing internet
Jogging

113
95
69
40
15

The table above shows most activities that been done by a group of ages. These activities counted
based on the total participation by these groups of age. The most activity that been done by adolescents
has watched a movie in the cinema (n=48), jogging (n=47), badminton (n=47), basketball (n=27) and
watching television (n=24). Besides, the most activity that been done by an early adult was surfing the
internet (n=355), jogging (n=144), cooking (n=125), watching television (n=117) and badminton
(n=94). The most activity that been done by a middle-aged adult were cooking (n=105), badminton
(n=98), jogging (n=94), hang out with family (n=37) and cinema (n=32). Besides, the most activity that
been done by a late adult was cooking (n=113), watching television (n=95), walking at the park (n=69),
surfing the internet (n=40) and jogging (n=15).
Table 5: Top five activities done by gender
Day

Male

Female

Activity

Frequency
(n)

Activity

Monday

Surfing internet
Futsal
Watching television
Badminton
Hangout with friends

56
55
30
23
15

Surfing internet
Cooking
Watching television
Jogging
Netball

64
61
35
19
10

Tuesday

Surfing internet
Hangout with friend
Playing video game
Jogging
Cooking

41
24
24
18
18

Surfing internet
Watching television
Cooking
Badminton
Sleeping

83
47
45
25
12

Wednesday

Badminton
Surfing internet
Jogging
Playing video game
Futsal

51
38
19
19
14

Surfing internet
Cooking
Watching television
Badminton
Jogging

59
35
30
20
17

Thursday

Futsal
Surfing internet
Badminton
Gymnasium
Playing video game

30
28
23
21
14

Cooking
Surfing internet
Badminton
Watching television
Sleeping

46
40
30
15
13

Friday

Surfing internet
Hangout with friend
Playing video game
Jogging

64
29
28
13

Surfing internet
Cooking
Watching television
Jogging

41
24
24
19
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Fishing

13

Futsal

10
Continue…

…continued
Saturday

Cinema
Football
Jogging
Watching television
Shopping

37
27
19
15
14

Jogging
Cooking
Aerobic
Athletic
Futsal

56
34
16
10
10

Sunday

Surfing internet
Jogging
Hangout with family
Gardening
Cooking

44
43
19
15
15

Cinema
Jogging
Watching television
Cooking
House cleaning

66
53
30
26
15

The table above shows the highest activity that been done every day in a week. The most activity that
been done by the male on Monday was surfing the internet (n=56), futsal (n=55), watching television
(n=30), badminton (n=23) and hang out with friends (n=15). Besides, most activities that been done on
Tuesday were surfing the internet (n=41), hang out with friends (n=24), playing a video game (n=24),
jogging (n=18) and cooking (n=18). Next, the most activity that have been done in Wednesday were
badminton (n=51) , surfing internet (n=38) , jogging (n=19), playing video game (n=19) and futsal
(n=14). Other than that, activities that been done the most on Thursday were futsal (n=30), surfing the
internet (n=38), badminton (n=23), gymnasium (n=21) and playing a video game (n=14). Furthermore,
most activities that been done on Friday were surfing the internet (n=64), hang out with friends (n=29),
playing a video game (n=28), jogging (n=13) and fishing (n=13). In addition, the most activity that
been done in Saturday were cinema (n=37), football (n=27), jogging (n=19), watching television
(n=15) and shopping (n=14). Finally, yet importantly, most activities that been done on Sunday were
surfing the internet (n=44), jogging (n=43), hang out with family (n=19), gardening (n=15) and
cooking (n=15).
While the most activity that been done by female in Monday were surfing internet (n=64), cooking
(n=61), watching television (n=35), jogging (n=19) and netball (n=10). Besides, most activities that
been done in Tuesday were surfing internet (n=83), watching television (n=47), cooking (n=24),
badminton (n=25) and sleeping (n=12). Next, the most activity that have been done in Wednesday were
surfing internet (n=59), cooking (n=35), watching television (n=30), badminton (n=20) and jogging
(n=17). Other than that, activities that been done the most in Thursday were cooking (n=46), surfing
internet (n=40), badminton (n=30), watching television (n=15) and sleeping (n=13).Furthermore, most
activities that been done in Friday were surfing internet (n=41), cooking (n=24), watching television
(n=24), jogging (n=19) and futsal (n=10). In addition, the most activity that been done in Saturday
were jogging (n=56), cooking (n=34), aerobic (n=16), athletic (n=10) and futsal (n=10). Lastly, most
activities that been done in Sunday were cinema (n=66), jogging (n=53), watching television (n=30),
cooking (n=26) and house cleaning (n=15).
Table 6: Top five activities done by adolescent
Day
Monday

Adolescent
Activity

Frequency (n)

Futsal
Netball
Basketball

10
10
9
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Football
Dance

5
5

Tuesday

Watching television
Takraw
Badminton
Basketball
Playing video game

14
10
9
9
9

Wednesday

Badminton
Football
Netball
Hockey
Dance

10
10
5
5
5

Thursday

Hockey
Badminton
Dance
Football
Playing video game

10
9
5
5
5

Friday

Basketball
Football
Volleyball
Hockey
Dance

9
5
5
5
5

Saturday

Cinema
Jogging
Football
Badminton
House cleaning

29
19
10
9
5

Sunday

Jogging
Cinema
Futsal
Surfing internet
Watching television

28
19
10
10
10

The table above shows the highest activity that been done every day in a week. The result showed the
top five activities that been done by the adolescent. The most activity that been done in Monday were
futsal (n=10), netball (n=10), basketball (n=9), football (n=5) and dance (n=5). Besides, most activities
that been done on Tuesday were watching television (n=14), takraw (n=10), badminton (n=9),
basketball (n=9) and playing a video game (n=9). Next, the most activity that has been done on
Wednesday were badminton (n=10), football (n=10), netball (n=5), hockey (n=5) and dance (n=5).
Other than that, activities that been done the most on Thursday were hockey (n=10), badminton (n=9),
dance (n=5), football (n=5) and playing a video game (n=5).
Furthermore, most activities that been done in Friday were basketball (n=9), football (n=5), volleyball
(n=5), hockey (n=5) and dance (n=5). In addition, the most activity that been done in Saturday were
cinema (n=29), jogging (n=19), football (n=10), badminton (n=9) and house cleaning (n=5). Lastly,
most activities that been done in Sunday were jogging (n=28), cinema (n=19), futsal (n=10), surfing
internet (n=10) and watching television (n=10).
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Table 7: Top five activities done by adult
Day

Early Adult
Activity

Frequency (n)

Monday

Surfing internet
Futsal
Watching television
Jogging
Badminton

56
53
51
35
20

Tuesday

Surfing internet
Watching television
Hangout with friends
Jogging
Badminton

73
42
29
23
19

Wednesday

Surfing internet
Playing video game
Sleeping
Cooking
Watching television

79
38
27
26
24

Thursday

Badminton
Gymnasium
Futsal
Jogging
Cooking

40
30
25
24
24

Friday

Surfing internet
Cooking
Jogging
Futsal
House cleaning

63
38
29
15
15
Continue….

Cooking
Jogging
Surfing internet
House cleaning
Badminton

37
33
22
19
15

Cinema
Shopping
Surfing internet
Hangout with family
Playing video game

38
37
33
29
18

….continued
Saturday

Sunday

The table above shows the highest activity that been done every day in a week. The result showed the
top five activities that been done by an early adult. The most activity that been done in Monday were
surfing internet (n=56), futsal (n=53), watching television (n=51), jogging (n=35) and badminton
(n=20). Besides, most activities that been done on Tuesday were surfing the internet (n=73), watching
television (n=42), hang out with friends (n=29), jogging (n=23) and badminton (n=19). Next, the most
activity that has been done on Wednesday was surfing the internet (n=79), playing a video game
(n=38), sleeping (n=27), cooking (n=26) and watching television (n=24). Other than that, activities that
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been done the most on Thursday were badminton (n=40), gymnasium (n=30), futsal (n=25), jogging
(n=24) and cooking (n=24).
Furthermore, most activities that been done in Friday were surfing internet (n=63), cooking (n=38),
jogging (n=29), futsal (n=15) and house cleaning (n=15). In addition, the most activity that been done
in Saturday were cooking (n=37), jogging (n=33), surfing internet (n=22), house cleaning (n=19) and
badminton (n=15). Last but not least, most activities that been done in Sunday were cinema (n=38),
shopping (n=37), surfing internet (n=33), hangout with family (n=29) and playing video game (n=18).

Public facilities in Klang community residents
Based on table 8.0, the most public facilities that existed around was a recreational park (217),
followed by football field (213), badminton court (204), jogging track (192) running track (148), and
sports complex (143). Next, the medium facilities existed around was takraw court (129), followed by
basketball court (116), swimming pool (115), and tennis court (75) while the least existence of public
facilities around was volleyball court (72).
Table 8: Existence of public facilities
Types of Public Facilities

Male
Yes (n)

No (n)

213
129
116
75
72
204
115
148
143
192
217

21
105
118
159
162
30
119
86
91
42
17

Football field
Takraw court
Basketball court
Tennis court
Volleyball court
Badminton court
Swimming pool
Running track
Sport complex
Jogging track
Recreational park

Table 9: Public facilities access
Types of public facility

Football field
Takraw court
Basketball court
Tennis court
Volleyball court
Badminton court
Swimming pool
Running track
Sport complex
Jogging track
Recreational park

Too difficult
M
F
17
36
78
104
76
61
117
72
115
78
25
23
72
76
53
65
68
47
36
32
4
18

Access to public facility
Difficult
Easy
Too easy
M
F
M
F
M
F
37
42 53
51
127
58
50
32 33
23
73
28
66
55 28
25
64
46
61
41 38
49
18
25
59
76 24
5
36
28
2
32 67
19
137
113
57
33 54
46
51
32
46
48 53
34
82
40
50
54 14
51
102
35
32
33 76
48
90
74
18
10 29
22
183
137

The table above shows the too easy facility to been access by the male was recreational park (183).
Besides, easy access to the public facility is the jogging track (76). The difficult access is basketball
court (66) and the too difficult to access was tennis court (117). While females assume recreational
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park amenities were too easy facility to access (137). Besides, the easy access to the public facility was
the football field and sports complex (51). The difficult access is volleyball court (76) and the too
difficult to access was takraw court (104).

Discussion
Klang district community has done many types of activity in a week. The sedentary activities such as
working, going to school, tuition, music class did dominate the most activities of Klang community but
all of these activities did not count as leisure activity because the Klang community did all of those
activities to fulfill their necessary activity to improve their knowledge and gaining income and not did
that in leisure time.
The activities that participate the most by gender divided into two. There are 234 male respondents out
of 421 respondents. From this result, the researcher identified that the male community of Klang had
done the highest sports activities which were futsal (n=99) and badminton (n=97). The male
community had done jogging (n=93) as a recreation activity that been done the most. The other two
that been done by the male Klang community were activities at home which were surfing the internet
(n=271) and playing a video game (n=85) and highlighted as the top five activities chosen by the male.
There were 187 female respondents out of the 421 respondents. The female community had done
jogging (n=181) as a recreation activity that been done the most. Besides, the activities done by the
female Klang community were activities at home which were surfing the internet (n=287), cooking
(n=271), watching television (n=164) and sleeping (n=25). From this result, it shows that female in
Klang community tends to do more on activities at home than sport or recreation activity.
Next, the finding refers to the activity done by a group of age. There were four groups of ages that have
been classified by the researcher which were, adolescent, early adult, middle-aged adult, and late adult.
There were 69 adolescents out of 421 total respondents. The adolescent of Klang community had done
cinema (n=48) as passive recreation activity that been done the most followed by jogging (n=47). The
other two activities that been done by adolescents of Klang community were activities at home which
were badminton (n=37) and basketball (n=27). Lastly, watching television (n=24) was the most activity
at home that were highest done by adolescent and highlighted as the top five activities chosen by the
adolescent.
Other than that, there were 241 early adults out of 421 total respondents. From overall early adult
respondents, this group had done three activities at home as the highest activities which were surfing
the internet (n=355), cooking (n=94), and watching television (n=117). Besides, the other activity that
been done the most were jogging (n=144), as an active recreation activity and badminton (n=94) as a
sports activity. Furthermore, there were 78 middle-age adults out of 421 total respondents. From the
overall of the middle-aged adult, they tend to do different types of activities which were cooking
(n=105) as the activity at home. Next, the middle-aged adult had done badminton (n=98) as a sports
activity. Other than that, this group has chosen an active recreation which was jogging (n=94). On the
other hand, there was the participation of passive recreation was hang out with family (n=37) and
cinema (n=32).
Moreover, there were 33 late adults out of 421 total respondents. From the overall results of late adults,
the most activities that been selected were five activities at home which were cooking (n=113),
watching television (n=95), and surfing the internet (n=40). Besides, walking at the park (n=69), and
jogging (n=15) were the activities that been done by this group as it categorized as passive recreation
activities and been highlighted to the most five activities done by a late adult group.
As the results are shown above, activities at home did dominate the activities done in a week by gender
as surfing the internet (n=558) been frequently done and selected almost every day followed by jogging
(n=274), cooking (271), futsal (n=109) and badminton (n=97). Besides, activities have also been done
most based on the group of age which was surfing the internet (n=395), followed by cooking (n=343),
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jogging (300), watching television (n=236) and badminton (n=229). From these results, it did support a
study in previous research, which was Aisyah (2018) stated that the improvement of technologies has
contributed to the decrease of physical status in Malaysia. Other than that, this result did support a
previous study from Hulteen (2017). According to Hulteen (2017), the activity that been done by
gender usually had differences based on different regions globally.

Public facilities existence in Klang community residents area
Referring to the finding, there were 11 types of public facilities that might exist around the respondents
and the easiness to access the public facilities. The types of public facilities that were on the list are
football field, takraw court, basketball court, tennis court, volleyball court, badminton court, swimming
pool, running track, sports complex, jogging track and recreational park and exercise. There were a
total of 421 respondents answered all questions completely. Based on gender, there were 234 males
respondents ant the others were female. As the male was higher than female, it shows that the most
facility that exists around male respondents is a recreational park (n=217) while the least public
facilities around them are volleyball court (n=72). Then, based on the result, the highest frequency of
the access that is too easy is a recreational park (n=183). Besides, easy access to the public facility is
the jogging track (n=76). The difficult access is basketball court (n=66) and the too difficult to access
is the tennis court (n=117).

Conclusion & Recommendation
As a conclusion, the overall result of the first objectives, the most activity done by a week by Klang
community is the activity at home such as surfing the internet, cooking and watching tv. From this
result, it shows that the statement from Aisyah (2018), stated that the decrease in physical activities is
caused by the improvement of technology. While sports activities such as badminton and futsal still
been run by Klang community, it still shows that the domination of technologies makes people do a
less physical activity outside. Besides that, active and passive recreation activities such as jogging and
gymnasium also had been picked but the development and improvement of technologies make these
activities behind these activities that can be done at home.
Furthermore, there were public facilities that can be used by the Klang community. As from the results,
overall of respondents based on highest chosen by gender stated that recreational park exists and too
easy to access it. Hence, the existence of this facility can help Klang community to participate in
physical activity but it needs to be practiced so that these facilities can be accessed by all of the Klang
community. By this, the improvement of technologies will not dominate the activities of the Klang
community.
Throughout this study, it is recommended that the researcher adding information and definition about
terms. Next, the classification of the pattern needs to be stated more deeply as many kinds of activities
that been run during free time fall into different categories based on a different study.
On the other hand, future research needs to adding more dimension so that the study will be more
varied and at the same time, the research would be more strengthen as many dimensions been the study
and more data can be collected.
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